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Journal
« ^ The EVENING JOURNAL the 

live advertiser’s medium, cir
culates among the masses.

The EVENING JOURNAL cun- 
rains ail the local news, and 
full telegraphic reports. 4» Jo

SIXTH YEAR ONE CENT.WILMINGTON, DEL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2. 1893.

:0RRIGAN AND SATOLLI iksurgehts staevihg oot police. FAIR DIRECTORS FINED. CUT IN TWO BY A CAR.IBB OLDEST SUITE LIVES IN GOTHAM ESTATES OF THE DEAD.SILVER MEN LOCKEDOUT
Th« Argentine Rebels Have Shut Tp In a Plain Jam*N Smith Ph«n«c1 HU ;i03d 

Birthday Yesterday tfmt an Mo Pnuftea 

un Ordinary Day.

E R. Cochran, Jr., Numeri« Nathaniel

Win tom* a. Trust«« of a Small E.- Little Joseph Hewitt’S Life 
tale.

City a UrgeArmy and Will Now Begin Hauled Up Before JlldgC Stein 
a Uumbnrdment. 1

They Could Not Get in Music 
Hall To-day

;oth Learned Catholics Are 
Hastening to Rome. Crushed Out This Morning.To-day for Contempt. New Yokk, Ang. 3 — Nqw York can 

probably boast of the oldest member of 
the great Smith family in America, if 
not in the worl I. This remarkable man

Xkw York, Aug 2.—A Herald cable 
dispatch from Valparaiso states that tbo

IW YORK ARCHBISHOP'S ROUTE I revolution in Argentine le spreading and I HAD NO BIGHT TO OLOSE ON SUNDAY
______ I that I be rebels are gaining at all points. I

civic«« This Afternoon From New Turk I Tbe city of Rosario has fallen Into their I

bands aud the insurgents are now besieg- I Judge Stein, who issued the injuno- 
ing La Plata and Santa Fe. | tlon Opening: the Fair on Sunday, Holds

In the provinces of San Luis the pro- 
Will Sail for Rome—Powerful Indu-1 vincial government has been driven rom

power and a rebel government has been 
established with a radical at its beal.

Many miles of railroad were torn up 
and the situation there is a grave one.

Chancellor Wolcott disposed of a 
number of minai matters in the Orphan's

UNTIL THEY HAD PAID THE RENT I r0,.,rt th'8 l“0î,lin,>?. A8, stV' A’!dltor I WITHIN A PEW YARDS OF HIS HOMEunxtii mul n/ui cttiu inn Dulaney held forth in the Levy Court1
------------ I room the chancellor sat lu hla big room

Work of the Convention After All I upstairi.

&

is plain James Smith, of No. 13 Hamilton 
street, and be passed bis 103d birth lay 
yesterday with as little ado as if ’a 103d 
birthday were a very common, every 
day affair in the Smith family.

He smoked a quiet pipe, just as he 
always does, in the morning; took a 
little nip of good Irish whiskey as an 
eye opener, just as he has for over 
eighty years, and after a little stroll 
down to ti e corner of Catharine street 
aud back,took his accustomed seat in bis 
big armchair and nodded the day 
through. This is bow Mr. Smith passed 
his one hundred aud third birthday

The aged mi u’s memory Is not so 
good as it was many years ago and ho 
does not remember much about his 
early career, but he says he was born in 
the County Tyrone, Ireland, August 1, 
1780, aud when he was very young he 
was transported to Van Diemen's Laud 
for doing something that displeased the 
English Government. There were very 
tew towns in Van Diemen's Laud in 
those days.

Mr. Smith says be has smoked a pipe 
for eighty-five years aud does not think 
be would be any older if he never had 
contracted the habit or drunk.

He was 25 years old when Napoleon 
met death at Waterloo, and was 3 
years of sge when the r settle fell 
after the French revolution.

In spite of all bis experiences during 
the wonderful changes aud discoveries 
of the early part of the century, Mr 
Smith continues to be something of a 
humortat, and says he has been
married five times, but his 
wife, who was attaching

Hewitt Attempted to Cross In Front of 

Cer No. 41 —His Mangled Body Picked 

I'p By (ieorge Graham—The Holormsa 

Arrested and Taken to the Folio« 

Station.

William 8. [Prickett gave notice that 
application would be made for authority 

the Reeding of a I t() eeu 0f the late John Wrlghtand 
Knights of Labor Telegram Fraying | the proceeds‘applied to the payment of

debts.

City Sav That Archbishop Corrigan Has UiniriiUles Were Surmounted—Loud 

Cheers FollowedStolen Away to Quebec, Whence He
That These Directors Voted to Close, 

Well Knowing That Hie Injunction 

Was In Force.
|euce In His Behalf—Mgr. Satolll Now 

Bis Way.

for the Free Coinage of Silver at the 

Kate of 10 to 1,
He also petitioned for the appoln'm nt 

of E R Cochran. Jr. to succeed
Chicago, Aug. 3-When the d"- I NÄ“tol Williams dw.gwd, a., trustee I by electric ear No. 41 this morning, on
a # .* __ • , 4 I of WUltam Hyau. After some delay ab I Kltfbth street between Bennett andgates to the silver conference arrived al I l0 „„cunty the appointment was mad'

Music Hall this morning they found Mr Prickett made return of the sale. ... *. . . „ ...
the ball closed ard tbe doors locked. I of tbe real estate of Peler McCullough, I ‘ ’’ J ^ B
Treasurer Barrington of the bl metallic deceased A renewed order of rale, re said were to Joseph Hart, who works a*
league had failed to pay tbe necessary turnable] at the September term, was Eighth and Bennett streets He k d
$350 ball rent and could not be found. “ubdrlwu tZsToMow bWs 1 h"“ ’8"“ng l° h'“ ,0r 8°me th" ‘b°Ut

After some delay, A, W. Thurman, | The Equitable Guarantee and Trust,

Joseph Uawltt, 12 years old, was killedWell
—JudgeCnicvoo, Aug. 2, NOON

All cities and towns along tbe coast of I to-day decided that tbe officials of the 
eli Informed quarters that Archbishop I the province of Buenos Ayres, numbering | World’s Fair, who had been notified of
orrlgan.who has all but defied uonselg- over forty- are held bF tbe ,eb“ls

. I There has been hard fighting in Santa, . . «sur Satolli in his power in America has Fe and a great battle Is expected in or d*y- w*‘re fiullty of contempt. He fined 
ft the city secretly for Rome. While I near tbe city of LaPlata, where the I Lyman Gage, Charles Henratlu, Charles 
ere he was summoned by the pope. I governor is strongly intrenched. Al L. Hutchinson, Andrew McNally and 
The archbishop has not gone on any though he is surrounded his supplies are W. B Kerfoot, directors, $1,000 each;
:eam.r from this port, but, to avo d ^sUrvfng. P°ÜCe °f the C‘ty ,re 88‘d l°
ablicity and comment, went to Quebec, The city 0f Santa Fe, weakly defended,
'om which he will sail. I will probably surrender to the insurgents
Ic is stated that Dr. Ferranti, the arch-I who threaten to beginn bombardment I The court held that the directors
shop's private secretary, Uaa been ln I • bis morning unless the govei nor gives I voted to close the fair, well knowing

up control. bm
Reports say that 160 were killed ami 

wounded in Risario In tbe fig't between
shop might be spared of being sum- Ithe insurgents and police Congress has order of tbe directors but first secured 

^■oned to Rome, but fa led I rejected the proposition of President I an opinion from its attorney, M Eddy,
■ The pope is reported to be very angry I P«ua that tbe federal government inter I which, however, was unsound, but they

1 veue. Mobs hooted the members alter 1 
tbe vote.

inNew Yokk, Aug. 2—It is stated in

Lurch, The accident happened at 10.26
his injunction opening the fair on Sun-

a playmate ol his (Hewitt's) named Jesse
Charles Thomas, (Denver) aud Secretary I Comp ny, guardian of Annie Robinson, I Homer, binding that Hart knew noth 
Hill, of Colorado, agreed to guarantee aaked through Will am M ch.el Byrne. >«•* *»•«"“ b'8 be a 8earc*
the rent and the hall was opened. counsel that It be authorized for him Just as the car that crushed

... ,0 « ,b .tal«.. r.pp-.t nÄÄTÄ?7,l: K :ù°b ‘

STJ! «*•,“'S“ “■ ... ^....
mil tee to call the attention of Congress I * __ ___________ I and the wheels of tbe car passed over
to the deplorable condition of the conn I iirlilgetemlnr Crnsaie»'» Niioeeaaor. I his body, cutting it nearly in two. Sev- 
try, and demand legislation that ould I pet„r Miller, of the Tenth ward, Is I «ral p ople saw the accident ami George 
not<demonetlze silver. I Sp0].PQ of ^ tbs probable successor of 1 Graham, of No, 721 East Fifth street,

Ibis w«s objected to because tire I CruHaley. HI* competitor [ picked the mangled form up.
materia now before the Committee on f„r tb ,„ce Jameg j R,iey, 0f the Death was instantaneous The body 
Resolutions and Dougherty was ruled I Firgt w£fd I of tbe boy waH taken to his late home,
out of order. Dlstiiet Assembly No. 4, I !-------------------- I at No. 782 Bennett street, only a few
K. ofL , telegraphed greetings and a rep nODDlUQ’O QIirTPQÇflP I yards from where ho was killed, 
demand for the free coinage of silver I 1/A, UUDOlliJ 0 OUUUIjOÖUu. I His father, who is employed at the P., 
at the ratio of 16 to 1. This was vocif I   1 W & B railroad shops, was sent for, and
erously cheered. I. DUih .reci duia niunor rn i ere I Coroner Kirk immediately notified of the

Chairman Thurman then Introduced I A PHILADELPHIA DIVINE CALLED I tt0cijout Besides being nearly out in 
ex Senator Hill, of Colorado, who made I TO GRACE CHURCH PULPIT, 
an effective speech.

George R Davis, director general, $250; 
Victor F. Lawson, director $100. 

Lowered Dignity of the Court.

that the injunction was in force. The 
council of administers had obeyed tbe

■our for several weeks, doing bis b si 
arrange matters so that tbe arch

had acted in good faith.
Director General Davis knew of the

ith the archbishop in practically defy 
g the pope’s ablegate and in causing a 
imoval of tbe ill-natured discussions injunction but inasmuch as he simply 

carried out his master's orders there were 
eome extenuating circumstgnces and his 
flue is reduced.

SIAMESE GETTING ANGRY.let ween the Corrigan aud Ireland fac- 
Ions.
Bishop McQuade, of Rochester, and 

Eher adherents of Corrigan bave en 
sted their powerful Influence on behalf 

V the New York archbishop aud a long 
batest is probable.

TIRED, NOW, OF THE FRENCH 
SPIRIT OF DOMINATION.

How Lawson Got OIT No Well.

Director Lawson thought the Injnnc 
lion had lapsed aud that h6 ould not 
vote other than to close tbe fair owing 
to bis religious belief, 
made as light as tbe dignity of tbe

two, one side of the boy's face was cut 
hilled by car No. 41 

iu charge of Motormau Thomas Sommers 
end Conductor William Broome The 
oiotorman was arrested by Officer Kelley 

Known In New York ami Feiineylvenln. | ftnd taken to the police station to await
■ he action of the coroner.

Those who raw the accident any that 
the car was going slower than usual, and 
•»» it was near the corner the bell was 
kept ringing

When Sommers saw the boy he orled
• ill to him warning him of hla danger 
M the «nie lime he put on the brakee 
tod reversed the lever,
• ave the boy's life

Hundreds of people soon gathered at 
I be scene of the accident Pieces of 
H«sb and a large pool of blood marked 
be place where the boy met death. 

Young Hewitt was a pupil of No 6 
school and was considered very bright.

off Hewitt wasaged
very

much more importance to her bus 
band’s birthday than the old man him
self, and celebrating it in more vigorous 
fashion, said in strong language tb t Mr 
Smith was mistaken She was his second 
wife The couple have one sou who lives 
In Ireland

The aged man is too feeble to work 
now, and bis wife supports him by ..ei 
needle, but he worked as a laborer until

Food la Getting Scarce and 

Soldiery is at Work on FortIQcatlons. 

Slam Wilt Now Prepare for Fight.

All the Rev. Merritt Halbard, D Ü., Will Re

lieve Mr. Dobhlua Iu March --Well-SWINDLING ADVANCE AGENT.Uis fine was
[ijR. SATOLLI WILL GO TO ROME, l(. C. MkIidi'« Acniiinl« In Thin City !(«•• 

main Ln|iald- Represented Himself loi Rev. Merritt Hnlbnrd, D. D , of the 
He Connected YY Ith RohlUHon'a Circus, I Spring Gsrdeu Street M E. Church,
„__ . ..... ,, .... u v I Philadelphia,hai accepted the call to tbeHarry A Carr alls« Uar y S Young, U)T^ of 'QrkM church, this oily, to 

was yes eidsy be d in $2,000 ha. fo. £ d R„T Jl>hll y Dobbins, D D
‘ ,ur,btr plhK,ï"' f, , b> Magistrate t <( „tended the call ou Mon 
Clement In Philadelphie, on the (barge I . . . , .. „ . . .of hwIkHIiu hotel keener« He h. M** “,d ïBH,,,rd'y received an acnep (It BW11 Cling hotel Keepeis. He Is Dl Hulhuid was formerly
a » don th fared b onde young: man I f o( „hiuglon Squ.re ai d 
and bus been iravch. g as an advanc. VrHdt, Churches New York city 
ftK«ut of the B-truum « BaiI^v i circus I /i.aAu /■
Hi. alleged plan of “beaUng'' was that •l'1.t* l,a8torale Ur‘Ce C 
be went to the Colonnade Hotel ->d I „.„.rster e . ct la a naGve of New

The degree of D D waa con

Bynokok, Aug. 3— Food is getting | court would permit.
The other directors cited to appear 

bad not, voted on tbe resolution to close
jta Visit May Result In the Appoint
ment of a Coadjutor for New York 

The Archbishop Corrigan Affair.

scarce owing to the cutting off of trade, 
but as yet there bas been no actual suf
fering.

The Siamese are very wroth over the 
spirit of domination on the part of the | granted by the court.

the fair and were discharged.
An appeal was at once made andMinneapolis, Mian , Aug 2 —Mgr 

atotli has left St. Paul for Washington 
nd since his departure the Catholic | pj-^uch 
lergy of this diocese have been discuss- 
ig the probable outcome of tbe rebellion

•■even years ago.
He is remaiksb y vigorous for bl« age 

ai.d iu complete p -ssession f al bts 
faculties His hearing is slightly tm 
paired, but his eyesight 1» perfect.. He 
cams to America during President Polk’s 
administration

NATIONAL ONION DAY CALIBRATED. ut to late to V.Much irritation has aleo been caused
U>by tbe fact that, despite the continued 

gainst the authority of tbe Papal legate I asgnralJCeB made at Paris, and guaran 
>1 the part of Archbishop Corrigan, of I ,ees given by the Siamese minister that 
ew York. The attitude of tbe arch- | tbe conditions imposed by France in the 
[shop towards the representative of the I ^^ttlement would be observed not less 
ope has been shown by the manner in | of thg blockade is noticeable 
hich he has ignored the posi-

Hand Conceit Proved buch . Surre» Thl« 

Morning That Oil« Will B« Given Here
after In ..very Large Hulldlng.

hurc!'

engaged board for a number of show 
people, and secured loaus on two checks 
amounting to $25

This young man is probably the one 
who "woiked” t Is city some time ago 
If it Is, he tben assumed the name of 
“R C. Fisher, of New York " The de 
script Ion corresponds.

On May 3(1 Fisher airivtd in this city 
and registered at the Clayton House 
He secured a lice se from Chief of Police 
Dolan for tbe show of J B. Robinson, 
which he said would be in this city on

He also secured a license at the Court I TRAMPS IN POSSESSION OF A TRAIN. 
House From there he went to Bill
poster Jackson and engaged him to post 
the bills for the show. Mr Jackson 
took him around the city aud showed 
him the location of tbe b II boards 
Afterward be secured a horse and car 
rlage from George C. Whiteman and 
went iu search of a lot on which the 
circus tents were to be pitched.

Then he went to Charles L. Meller, a 
butcher at No 507 King street and en
gaged meat for showmen and animals, 
amounting to $120. 
to add $10 to bis bill 
him that amount. Mr. Meiler refused, 
but “Fisher” succeeded in securing a 
small amount on a loan. The butcher 
ordered his meat thinking that the 
order was good, but succeeded in 
countermanding it as he did not see 
any bills posted.

“Fisher” went to W. E Frank, No 
509 King street, and wanted estimates 
on groceries. He said he would come 
back later and give Mr. Frank the con
tract. •
“Fisher's" account, al the Clayton House 

remains unpaid, Mr, Meiler did not get 
tbe contract and is a lit le out besides.
In all probability “Fisber" is tbe same 
man who was arrested in Philadelphia.

York.
ferred upon him in 1838 by tbe Culver 
sity of New York. Ho has a wife, 
daughter and sou, tbe latter, recently 
graduated from tbe University of Penn 
-ylvanla. being now iu Europe.

Or Hulhurd is well and favorably 
He assisted In

Chicago, Aug 2 —To-day is National 
Union Day at tbe fair and members of that 
organization celebrated in Festival Hall, 
An interesting program of music and 
speeches was carried out 

Tbe Associated American Band gave a 
deligbtiul concert consisting of popular 
airs during th* dayj in Transportation 
Building. This will henceforth be a 

riiey Can*« Many ill* Firma to Go to the I dan feature in the various buildings. 
Wall lo-ilaj — Failure After Failure

ANCY LIVE STOCK BURNEDThe Siamese authorities are building 
of the monseigneur, who has | additional fortifications or strengthen- 

celved scant courtesy from the bead o' 
ie 81 cb diocese of New Y’ork

Sommera Released.
Ion Sommers was released f om the City 

Hall at 1.15 on his own reoogn zance
He Held To-e>orrow Nl*ht.

ing those already in existence. INCENDIARIES FIRE THE BARN OF 
LEVI P. MORTON.His known lu Wilmington 

the extra services attending the reopen
ing of Grace Church last fall and ad
dressed the high school graduating | over tbe tody of Hewitt in the City 
classes here «boat a month ago.

Imiueat t

Coroner Kirk will bold au i questrinoipai offense baa been his refusal t< J YESTERDAY’S TROUBLES IN CHICAGO.
elnstate Dr Burtsell, although aduou- 
»bed to do so by tbe ablegate.

Before Mgr Satolli left The World 
onespondent learned tba* he would go 
o Rom intbean'umu He also learned 
omething about tbe ablegate's mis ion
here It is asserted on the highes' I can Provision Company assigned this 
uthority 'hat It will be to lay th- I morning to William S. Cliwabacher, to
»alter of Corriga 's fractiousnesa to 0PO,„t iu „editors. Assets are sched I AERONAUT WILLIAMS'S AWFUL FALL,
b r« the pope, wi'h a recon.menda'ioi , , , . .........bat a coadjutor be appointed to “aasld | 0,000, but liabilities are not
he archbishop of New York In the I estimated. The failure is one reeult of I HU Purechnte Didn’t YVork and He
kauageme rt of so large a diocese ", Mgr I yesterday’s Board of Trade troubles. I Came Down Like a shot—He Live*
fatolli and Archbishop Ireland are both j Adam Smith & Co , wholesale liquor | to u*"cr,be tb® r“*L
sberals and close personal friends, and I dealers, assigned to Charles E Pai e. ( New York, Aug. 2.—Frank Williams,
f a coadjutor is appointed for the New Atsets $150,000; liabilities $125,000. the young aeronaut at the Eldorado ex 
’ork diocese it is thought by the _ hlbjtiou ,n Hobok fe„ fr0Q1 a
[lergy here that the archbishop of 6t I Cleveland, O., Aug. 2,—An ÎElyria !.. ~ aPaul will be named for the place I Ohio, special says the Loain Mauufac chnt®, at SSOlastevemngand 8U^red
I It is realized all over tbe com try that I turj g Company, owning the largest | 1I1iur‘e8 in aI1 probability

rchbishop Corrigan s position is > I orass works in the county and employ-1 prove fatal,
irecarlous one In a recent issue of the I i,)lf 6()0 hands bas assigned Liabilities,
Western Watchman tbe editor advised I $^'5,000; assets, $193,000.
.he archbishop to resign aud thus 
yrove to his own greatness in the 
ivent of failure his successor. It is 
positively stated that Mgr Satolli 
ivill make no further request of the 
urchblshop of New York, but will rep
resent the facts in the case at Rome

Eight) Head of Blooded Cattle aud l*rop- 

erty Worth S^OO.OOO Belonging to the 

Kx-Vlce-Pre»ldent Counuiued Bj the 

Flames.

Kingston, N. Y., Aug.2 —The magnif 
iceut barn of ex Vice-President Morton, 
over 300 feet long, on bis place at 
Elmerslie, near Rhiueb-.ck, was de 
stroyed by fire early to day.

Nine horses, 80 head of fancy cattle, 
several small buildings aud much other 
valuable property were also bu ued.

Tbe loss ie over $200,000. Incendl 
aries are believed to have started the 
fire.

I Hall at 8 o'clock to morrow night.
I Sommers appeared very much affected 

f I by the accident and it wan a ith diffl- 
I culty tha he kept from giving vent to

A free orchestral concert was given in 
Festival Hall at noonKenults. To-night an 
elaborate display of fireworks will beChicago Aug 2,—Tbe North Ameri

They Thoruuahlv Frlahlen the Crew < 
a Baltimore anil Ohio Freight.given.

A ga g of tramps, who declared that | his feelings 
they were going “down iu Delaware to 
pick peaches," bad the crew of a west 
bound freight train of the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad thoroughly frightened last | •t“11 .lumps 
night. They boa.ded the train at Gray’s 
Ferry an threatened the brakemen 
when he ordered them to get off.

When the train reached East Junction. I yesterday afternoon.
Special Officer Tucker and Y'ardmaster I did not see wuat the commission was 
Smith, assisted by some trainmen anc I doing with the $10,000 appropriation, 
ceeded in capturing tbe gang, sixteen In I he said “There is not a decent walk 
all They were brought tothe City Hull j in Brandywine Park. We should let 

This morning they gave their names I tbe people see that we are trying 
follows, to Magistrate Sasse when I something. The park is in a filthy con- 

arraigned : Harry Adam . George Gra I dition. A cart load of paper and other 
ham, Louis Glace, David Donnelly, Harry I rubbish can easily be picked up. The 
Parker, Jacob Groff, John O’Bneu, John I park guards should do this. They 
Groff, John Connor, John Casey andlxhould also fix up some of tbe walks. 
Edward McOrovey Each of these were I If yon do not do something to show 
fiu-d $5 aud sentenced to fifteen days on I what has become of the app oprlatlon 
the stone pile Five boys How rd I yen will get less money next year.
P xsou, George White, Georg« Skelley, I “I have talked to several members of 
George Smith and William Carpenter, I Council and they say that if something 
who were with the otners, were put in I is not done you will get cut short Inyonr 
the custody of Special Agent Frank I appropriation next year. You should 
Stout, who will correspond with their I make a showing of some sort in the park 
parents in Phllaue.phia If the parents I prop#rand not spen-i the money away 
will not take charge of them, Mr. Stout I np in the park. The City Railway Com- 

Civil Service i-.iamlnere at Work. I will place them in the custody of the I pany would like to come down to the 
W. 8 Washburn, examiner for the Philadelphia aulhorltiea. park, but people are not going to a park

Civil Service Bureau, of Washington,-------------------- w.,ere it U dirty aud where there is uot a
was in this city to day. He held an ex PEACHES, MONEY AND RAIN. I decent walk .re.,*»,-
amination of applicants for positions in —------- „ , . j }Q reply Mr Canby said that after the
the Civil Service Commission, In school S‘»‘» Auditor, D..l.o„ Think. Nu..„ salaries were paid there was on^y $v,000 
No l and was assisted by County Haa Ever,H.ln* It I. Entitled I left. A long dl8cu“*°“ pl^e
Gilpin B Underwood of the local board To. between the mayor and the commission.
Fourteen applicants took tbe examina Hute Auditor J, P. Dulaney, of 8m- I ta Kirkwoo^tnllht, 
tlon for the railway mail service, and ford> lg B,lUng ln the Levy Court1 "rder iu Kirkwoo, nt nignt. 
eight for the departmental service. 1 room to-day auditing tbe accounts of 
Three of tbe latter are for copyists aud | tb() scbooi district clerks of this county.

He will continue bis sittings to morrow, 
next day and August 8

When asked what was new iu Sussex, 
be laughingly replied;

“Lots new. We have plenty of

THE MAYOR STIRS THINGS UP
un Hie Park Conimluloner. 

With Both Feet.

Mayor Shorllidge created quite a stir 
at the meeting of the park commissioners 

He said that he
He told Mr. Meller 

and loan
'mto do *;Williams uses a hot air balloon and 

ascends to a height of from six hun
dred to one thousand feet.

NEW CASTLE’S HEALTH ENDANGERED. a«

Attached The Old Jail Sewer Inadequate to 
Carry OB' the large Amount of 
Sewnge Poured Into It.

San Francisco, Aug 2 —W. Freeze 
A Co., importers, have fill-d. Liabilities 
$144,000; assets, $100,000.

to the balloon is a parachute and dang 
I ling below that is a tiapese, upon which 
j the æronaut clings and does various 

Boise, Idaho, Aug. 2—The First 1 hair raising feats, like swinging by his 
National Bank of Nampa has fahed. bauds, by his knees and his toes.
No statement. 1 Yesterday the balloon was carried

about half a mile to the southwest, 
Woonsocket, R I., Aug. 2 —The | »hen the parachute was disconnected 

Valley Fall Company, cotton drees goods I Williams noted that for some reason be
manufacturers, have dosed their two | was falling more rapidly than usual.

V hen about 300 or 300 feet from the 
ground he saw that he would fall

London, Aug. 2 -A Q.zette dispatch I „ „ ~ I. n i ,.«L D , Methden, Mass, Aug 3 —^The Meth- I posing the ornamental work along tbefrom Paris says: Tbe Behring sea trl j uen cotton mills and the Knitted Fabrics peak of a gothic roofed dwelling house 
bunal of arbitration wi 1 probably render I Company will close down Saturday for a The sight unnerved him, and giving 
a decision a fortnight hence. | month throwing 375 people out of work. I himself a swing he let go of the trapeze

“Every point at issue has been adjndi I --------------------- and dropped. His body .escribed a seg-
cated and he decision, it is stated, will IIDRD TPOIIRI IN MIWUIRI ment of a circle. He bad presence of give entire satis:actlon to Great Britain I LABUtt 1KUUBbEl!> | mind enough to maintain an upright
and Canada.” I position and to strike with his knees

The dispatch says all claims advanced E«“P>«ï>"e Companies Refuse to Rein- 8)ightly bent. He went down all in a
by the English soldiers are held to be state Striking Workmen But YVHl C.e | hetp, rolled over and then lav still,
good. The decision will be unanimous | Negroes and Blood Will Be Shed, 
on ail points save one on which Justice 
Harlan a d Senator Morgan, the Ameri 
can arbitrator-, held out for the >merican 
claim

the Levy Court yesterday after 
noon tbe Wilmington Coal Gas Com 
»any paid $1,000 for the privilege of 
aying pipe over Washington street 

bridge. The North Side Improve . ent 
Company paid $2,175, one-half of its 
contribution. As soon as the new 
bridge is thrown open to public travel 
tbe other bait will be paid.

A committee reported that the cor 
oner and not tbe county should pay 
William R. Long for clerical work done 
at the jury sittings. The report was 
accepted.

Bridgetender William B Crossley's 
resignation was accepted. His successor 
to take charge of Market street draw 
will not be named for a i ime, as Mr. 
Crossley' resignation does not go into 
effect until August 25.

County Treasurer Dickey reported a 
balance of $19,610.97 to tue credit of the 
county.

The* jail commissions' communication 
referring to tbe bad condition of tho 
New Castle jail sewer was referred to 
the jail committee as was also a com
munication from Jail Pbysiciau John J 
Black. Tbe latter characterized tbe 
sewer as a menace to tbe health of the 
prisoners aud the town He recom
mended a new brick sewer of adequate 
sie.

In

'ORK OF THE PARIS ARBITRATORS

tv«ry Point at Insu« Hai Bren Artjn-

(Heated By the Behring Sea Tribunal | factories, employing 735 hands, for
indefinite period.

an
■nd 1 here*« Little More Work.

EPWOR1H LEAGUE DAY AT CAMP.
Program Arranged By Rev.' laaae Jewell 

tor a HI g Day at Brandywine Summit.

Rev Isaac Jewell,
Wilmington district

, , . . . . . , I has prep red the following program ofpeaches, plenty of money, and plenty of K ? £ League devices at Brandy- 
UlK. What more can we ask? | wine Summit Camp for August 10:

Morning session,—10 a. m — Devotional 
exercises, Rev. J. D 0 Hanna; address 
of Welcome, Rev. B L Hubbard, Ph , 

Ad-

Williams regained consciousness and 
He said five for clerkships.asked if ht was hurt, 

he could feel nothing and guessed 
Mission Coal min« strikers are causing I was only stunned a little, 
considerable excitement. Sheriff Sera- I tendant procured a carriage aud drove 

The tribunal is now discussing regu- I gbem and twenty deputies, summoned j him back to hla dressing room at Eldo- 
lations to govern seal fisheries. I from Nevada are at the scene. I rado and then rRn foT Dr* Suyck

^ a i rN i a r* The doctor examined the man andThe Central Coal and Coke Company fonnd thmt be was para)yzed from bis
haa posted a notice tha' all no n who I waisb down and ordered him sent to a 
hav been in the employ of the company I hospital and he was taken to St. Mary’s, 
and have been out of their places I be | Hoboken, at a late hour last night.

Williams could not compr bend that be 
was injured,and asked tbe doctor over a d 

,, . over again if he would not be able to jump
Quite a number of the miners families again t0 day He cautioned the doctor 

are destitute and the miners are bold ng | and tbe boy against letting any one know 
inability to meet his obligations as soon j nigbtjy secret sessions discussing the that he had been hurt, as he would be all 
as the Board of Trade opened this morn- 1 gltuatlon. Trouble is ant clpated when right In a f w hours T e doctor ays 

«s # I •. bât his epine Is badly injured and hasIt was known that he had called on 8eve al «°“Pab'«« put a large force of b ^ hlg reco^ry J
his principals for margins and that they | negro miners at work 
were not, forthcoming He tried hard to 
raise funds last -light to clear him but 
was unable to do so

The failure caused some excitement 
bnt was at ticipated. He carried a large 
line of pork

Nevada, Mo., Aug 2 —The Southwest
Property of 81, Michael'*.

Having accomplished bis object of 
building a church at Rehobotb. Bishop 
Coleman bas turned bis attention to tbe 
needs of St. Michael’s Mission iu this 
city, of which his newly married son is 

Through William J Fisber he 
has traded a lot at Front and Adams 
streets for bouses Nos 1U5 and 1 7 Jack 

street, property of Francis P. Dillon 
In a short time the newly acquired prop 
erty will be converted to tbe uses of the 
parish..

His at President of tbe 
pworth League,

ANOTHER PORK KING FAILS. rector. ONE MAN'S ROSY VIEW.
He Claim* That the Dental'* ilolidhold-

, .Stockholder* and Creditor* Won't I D ; Response—Rev E S. Mace
dress—Epworth League Literature, 
Rev A S Mowbray. Address—The best 

_ i . . Methods to be employed to make tbespeaking to an Evening Joüknal re I Djgt jct league a greater success, Rev. 
Municipal Minor C'a*«*. I porter of the troubles of the Wilmington I ^ g Barrett P E

obert Cooper, colored, was in the I Dental Manufacturing Company, 8a,d | Afternoon seaslouSp m.—Devotional 
Municipal Court this morning on the this morning: ... exercises, Rev. J. P O is; address, “The
charge of disorderly conduct. Offl er ” As one intimately acquainted w>1“ Relation of the Prayer meeting to the 
Marr arrested him last evening while I the affairs of the concern 1 can say that E rlb League. ” Rev. Harvey Ewing, 
be was in the a:t of cursing several I neither the bondholders, stockholders, I address. Rev. T B, Neely, D. D ,
colored damsels. John Stidham was fined I nor creditors will lose a cent. They do I ^ 'p . discussion, “The influence of
$3 -or drunkenness, Charles Johnson, I uot feel apprehension at all.” I the Epworth League on its members,
colored, who attempted to prove hat be -------------------- lntel ,,ctUally and sp ritually.”
was not disorderly on Monday night, at I Assaulted a Woman. I Kacb paper wjh be discussed briefly.
No. 105 Shipley street, failed to do so I Willism West, colored, struck and Tbe music for the day will be in 
and was fined $3 | kjcked Annie Millburn, also colored, on charge oi Professor Sweney.

French street near Tenth, Isst evening. I Kach chapter of Epworth League is 
She retaliated by striking bim. West | requested to make a contribution toward 
claims she used a knife on him He bad 

Company are running to tbe fullest % cuc aboVB big ieft eye and his right 
capacity Recently 3,500 ton* of manu- hand wag iujured. He was held in $100
factored fertlllzeis were sold to one I bail for s further hearing to-morrow I The Boston One Price Clothing House
party and 2 000 to another. I morning. After this case was continued I ha8 0n exhibition a beautiful ornamental

another charge of the larceny of silver 1 stand made and designed by Charles 
spoons from Alexander Hart, was Edwards, a bra eman on tbe P., W. & B. 

-‘‘Mike’’ Kearney and Frank Mullln boxed I brought againts him railroad. It contains 219 pieces of wood,
four rounds la Meteick'» Hall lut night. I —---------------— I is worthy of inspection. He Is golug
There were several other boxing events. Salsdln Against Time at Belmont. to raffle it st H. Witsll’s cigar store,
rmifhy Sta£‘äSaa£Sr i'if^Sfng 8f“4 Salsdin. 3 05|. of this city, wl|l give | Front and Madison streets, August 13. 
swearing at Maggie Segars In Bush's row. I three trials of peed at Belmont Park,

—A band of three traveling evangelist* have I Philadelphia, on August 18, tbe second 
arrived in town. They held an open-.lr .meetinir His ownermeet lug a. Filth and King streets this morn- | °gf ^^“ve him to break tto I which closed last Thursday, started up 

—The local firemen will hold a meeting ln I world’s record of 2 04. He can go to the j yesterday. Until further notice t e 
the Fame Hose engine honae to-morrow u> m\\o post in 58 seconda on the liel- I men will be employed ave axya * woe*

10 VC giV“ WI“ack- Mr- üreen 1 aud »*■* buur# a day-

C. B. Eggleston Hustled for Fund* East 
Might to Clear Him Bnt Had to Give 

Pp To-day.

Chicago, Aug. 2 —C. B Eggleston, 
the well known broker, announced his

M ers
Lose e Cent.Ur Armstrong called attention to dis 

order existing at Rising Sun aud asked 
that a constable be elected for that 
place. Action was deferred.

last sever >1 days are discharged and will 
not be taken back. A well known Wilmingtonian, in

AN INFORMAL RECEPTION.
The Mew (General Secretary Will He Duly 

lustalled Thl* Evening.

To right J. R King, who has been 
identified for many years with tbe 
Young Men’s Christian Association work 
in this city as general secretary of the 
local association, will retire from that 
office.
setts, who bas Leen elected to succeed 
him, will be duly installed at tbe same 
time and enter upon the discharge of 
his duties

An informal reception to Mr and Mrs. 
Dow and Mr aud Mrs King will be tbe 
main feature of the evening. From 8 to 
10 o'clock friends of the work will h ve 

opportunity to extend the hand of 
regret to Mr. King and that of congrat
ulation to Mr. Dow.

lug

COCHRAN CHOOSES CLEVELAND.MUST SETTLE BY AUGUST 5.
Mine-Owner* Warned to Arbitrate Differ

ence* with striker* or a General Walk
out Will Follow.

Croker an d tbe Orator Had Some Angry 
Words, No It I* Alleged, aud Mow Bourke 

Ha* Left tbeWIgwam.
Herbert 8. Dow, of Massacbu

Kansas City, Aug. 3.—At a secret. ......
meeting of the Mietouri Federation last NewUrk’ Au*' d-A? aft‘‘™°o° 
night. It was decided to present an mti P»P<>r announces t hat Bourke Cochran, 
matum to tbe mine-owners. The ultl- 1 Tummany s famous orator, has severed 

Camden N J Ang 2 -Somer’s huge I matam de,nand8 that tb«T arbitrate the Î his connections with the «««» He 
dredging machine and the tug, Amfie | dlff"rence with tb* Kansas miners by K1“ “0W figUre 88 ‘ U«™Ial>d D«™ 

Birdsall ■ere destroyed by fire early this j Au8n8t ■> The penalty for a failure I- I trouble arose over the United
morning A drunken sailor is supposed I to be a general sympathy strike of Mis I states senatorship to which Mr. Cochran 
to have set them afire. Three men had |80uri miner8 | aspired Cochran and Mr. Croker ex-
Î°JttÏÂrb°‘rd t0 S8Ve tbemSelVe8 I THE BLOCKADE RAISED TO-DAY. ° to*« ttoTcJchS'hw not spoken to 
Loss $30,000 I —— the chief aud the president, it is said,

Announced In the H ou*, of Common* L eongnl(ed Mr Cochran in relation 
Tht. Afternoon. to New York *pp intments and given

London, Ang. 2 —Sir Edward Grey, lb(m considerable power in Federal af- 
Safe Deposit « Trust Company assigned parliamentary secretary of tbe foreign fairs, so much s > in fact that the 
last night Assets $400.000, liabilities office, announced In the Houes of Democratic leadeis ire fearful that he 
$100 000 Eastern creditors pushed the | Common* this afternoon that the French I will be manager of the new machine 
c )nc«ru for money and the collapse fol I blockade of Siam was raised this af er- I winch they declare Mr. Clevelakd is 
1 Aved. I noon. I building iu New Yo.k state.

HAD TO JUMP OR ROAST. Phosphate By (he Ton.
The works of the Walton and WbannThree Men Save Them»elvo* From Two 

Burning Boat* In the Delaware.
defraying expenses

A Flue Fieoe of Work.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Tyler Beats Sanger and Zimmerman.

The great wheelmen, Sanger, who 
bioke the world's mile record l*st Satur 
day In 2 094 5 and Zimmerman, met at 
Detroit yesterday, along with Hoyland 
Smith, Guy L. Oarie, George Taylor. H 
K Stevenson. H C. Tyler, L. o. Numger 
and C T. Nelson, in a mile contest. 
Tjler beat Sanger by a wheel at the fin- 
i h, Taylor,third and Zimmerman, fourth.

Eastern Creditor« Pushed It.
Railroad Shop* Rename Work.

Denveh, Col Ang. 2.—The Denver The Pennsylvania railway shopa.
lug.


